
7 MINERALS

Manganese
Manganese is used b  the bod  in ke  biochemical reactions, such as the 
manufacture of insulin ith the help of cortisol, released from the adrenal gland
and some functions of the h pothalamus. It’s also a critical component in the 
structure of tendons, ligaments, and joint tissue.

Potassium
Potassium is one of the most abundant minerals found inside the cell.  During 

adrenal fatigue, potassium le els can be abnormall  high, so the balance of 
sodium and potassium is e tremel  important for people ith adrenal fatigue.

Copper
The copper-dependent enz me, c tochrome c o idase, pla s a critical role in 

cellular energ  production. This is done b  catal zing the reduction of molecular 
o gen O  to ater H O .

Selenium
Selenium is ital to se eral aspects of human metabolism, especiall  those 
in ol ing immunit . Deficienc  in this trace mineral can also be a contributing 
factor for adrenal fatigue.

Zinc
One of zinc’s best-kno n functions is as an antio idant, protecting cells, including 
immune cells, from damage b  free radicals. Free radicals are unstable molecules 

responsible for tissue damage and signs of aging. The  are generated from 
e posure to pollutants, to ins, and e en b  the bod ’s normal metabolism and 

production of hormones such as cortisol and progesterone.

Magnesium
Magnesium is ital to the energ  creation process, and also acts like a spark 
plug for our adrenal glands. Ho e er, those ith adrenal fatigue are t picall
deficient in magnesium. In fact, the adrenal glands are so dependent on the 
presence of magnesium that it is crucial for reco er  from adrenal fatigue. 

Chromium
This trace mineral is critical to the bod ’s function of blood sugar management. 
Chromium, along ith the adrenal hormone cortisol, is necessar  for the 
production of insulin.
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